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MEETS MOST-

HORRIBLE DEATH

Does Beautiful Daughter of

Rev Geo W Barnett

falls From PrecipitIous Cliff 200

Feet High to ledve

I Then in River

The following shocking account of
the horrible death of Miss Grace liar
nett daughter of Rev Geo W Barnett
of Los Angeles California niece of Mr
C M Barnett Mrs Woodberry Thus
ley and Mrs Fannie Taylor of
Hartford and relatives of many

other people of time County taken
front the Tulare County rimes of Vls-

nlla California will bo read tvhh pro
found sorrow

One of the most terrible accidents
In the nnnals of mountain climbing
In this section or thu state occurred
on Mbnday afternoon when Miss
Grace Barnett a member of the
Sicfrra Club and a popular teacher
of drawing in the Berkeley high
school fell to her death rent a pre
elpitous ledge In the Arrayo Canyon
to the waters of Kern Canyon below

Edward Hohfeld u former prta
pal of tile Visnlin high school to
whom the young lady was attached
with a strop was carried overmthu
edge and narrowly escaped meeting

the same fate that came to Ms llar-

nettt Afer laying unconscious ill aI
clump of bushes for some time he re-

covered sufficiently to make his way
to camp about a mill distant and re-

port the awful accident A party
was qultkly organized and the re-

mains recovered In a pool to which
they had been washed and brought
to the camp about dark

The remains weru brought to Vt

salla by three members of the club
arriving at 1 oclock this afternoon
after an arduous trip In which they
slept not for two nIghts TIle patty
Included Miss Edna Cadwalder and
Glenn L Allen of Berkeley and Miss
Zoo Zartnian of Tularre Telling of
the affair this afternoon to a repru-

sentaitvu of the the
ing account was givenI

A number of members of the party
hall gone to the top of Kawenh peak
and had safely descended to the vi-

cinity of ornime lake There was no
danger and the trail back to comp was
a safe one Miss Barnett a daring
mountain climber at d MsHohfeldhow
ever decided to leturn by the much
shorter but much more dangerous route
of the Arroyo canyon After travers-
ing the greater part of the distance
and the more dangerous part over In

fact an almost impasrablo niotintaln
gorge Mss Barnett suddenly lost her
footing and slipped over the precipice
The body struck on a ledge sommu dll

I

tance down and bounded from hero
over Into the river a distance cnlcplu
ed by Mr Hohfeld at 200 feet Thu
fall was headlong from the preclpltvus
cliff It Is believed the fall to till

ledge killed the young woman and that
she was dead when she reached tho I

bottom of the torrent with its many
Louldtrs

fie Injuries to Mr Hohfeld con1

SlralnIcdabout the head and body Ills greatestI
JnurJy as tnehthl however i

experIlence
he see far
the young woman lying in the water
After much exertion ht 1l1a 1bd
get back upon the trail and reachllli
camp a mile distant tieing cum

lielled to go slowly on account or lill-

llujurles I

The unfortunate young woman was
I

ono of the most popular In the club
being reckoned one of the strongest
physically not excepting the met and J

was n hardy mountain climber
She was declared to be ont of the l

jolliest of the party and her death I

has cast l gloom over the entllo
ramp Up until the time of the ac-

cident the trip had beenone of the
most enjoyable In the history of theclubIL Notice

I
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A meeting or the Republican IExe= i

cutivoCmmlltee of Ohio County
Kentucky la caller tQ meet In
Court House at Hartford onJ

Saturday August 22 1908 at 10 oclock1-

a m for the purpose ot tilling the vs-

cancies of the cojntnitteemea andre
commending el Ofticcrd or M-

I

t

I

r-

t

varIous precincts for the November
election 1908 and also to consider the

I time and mnnner of nominating can
didates for County Officers to be voted
for at the November election 1909 and
transact other business that may come

J before said meeting
Each member of time committee Is

earnestly requested to be present In11103j
are respectfully asked to attend said
meeting

M S RAGJANDChmn
1Attest J 0 OVN Sec

Program
Programmo of ord3vl11o Mttgisterlal

DIstrict Sunday School Convention
to beheld at the Ioldsill Methodist
church Sunday September 6 1908

230 p In Devotional exercises
condusted by J U Wade

45 Otlject of meotlngIOrrls WIl-

liod
250 Rporrls of Officers
300 Some apparent needs of the

Sunday Schools of our districtRev1-
Vhitthlgton

315 Appointment of nominating
CommitteeSong services 16 minutes

330 Reports of Sunray School by
Supt or some other member of school

345 Offerings and pledges for State
County and District workReport of
nominating Commltttee-

I 400 Using our opportunities by
some county officers

I 416 Queries
430 Adjournment

DEATH SUMMONSES

SENATOR ALLISON

Heart Failure Carries Away-

Dean of Nations Law Makers

Helped to Nominate lIncolnServ
iedlonger In Congress Than

Any Other Man-

Unitei

I

States Senator William D

Allison died at his homo In Dubuque

loa at 133 oclock Tuesday afternoo
The immediate cause of his death
was heart failure The end came as-

a result of a serIous sinking spell due
to a prostatic enlargement couptlcao
ed with kidney disease and during a
perlcd of uncomscgousncss which had
lusted since Saturday afternoon

Two weeks ago the Senator left his
hone In the city to escape the heat
lIe went to the homo of Mrs Fannie
Stout n friend of tilt family living on

the Asbury road a few mills front
town For a fete days his conllllon
seemed to improve but lit later begun
to grow worse Medical advisors urged
that an oieratlon be performed tQ ye

have tho prostatic enlargement whlcb
was bringing his conditions to a crisis

Saturday morning the Senator was
brought back IIomo Soon afterward
ho relapsed into a condition of semi
consciousness Except for brief periods
of partial recovery ho rttnalned in this
condition until death came

News of tilt serious illness of time

aged Senatdr was kept forte the public
as much as possible find his death
came as a suprlse to his thousands of
friends residing In this city Only
the more intimate friends of the fa-

mily were aware of his critical con
dition

Senator Allison was born at Perry
ohio 1 arch 2 1829 the son of John
and Mary Allison His boyhood days
ho spent on the farm which was his
birthplace Reaching young manhood
ht secured his education in Alieglmeny
College In Pennsylvania and the Wes
tern Reserve College of Ohio In both
of which schools lie dlsttngulshel him-

self It wluninS high honors in all the
branches which he studied
Senator Allison was admitted to the
bar ht 1850 lie was married to Miss

Anna Carter of Wooster Ohio at Ash
land Ohio n1 February lSJ4 From
IS50unUI 1857 he practiced law In Ohio
In 1857 ho removed to Dubuque where
lie took up the practice oft ho law

Senator Allison was a delegate to tile
Republican State Convention In 1839

anti to the National ltepubllcar Con
ntlQnln Chocago in 1860 He was a

member of the Governors staff during
the Civil War and raised troops to

fight for the Unlonln 1861 In 1S63-

ho wnweheted to Congress and served
continuously nnW 171 In 1873 he

Senntortram
in tliis captiIty untitthe rime of his
death t n i
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Leaders Think there Is a

Good Prospect

Secetary Bennett Elated Over

ProspectsFight In the
State

ITaCt leaders In Kentucky after their

NationallChairman
olIlJd to belies that there is every

I

chance of Kentuckys golllg limbo till
Electoral COlllg Ins ruclld for the
Ohioan They place their reliance
chiefly on the Eleventh and Fifth dlb-

trlcts and they declare that the nta-

jorlties in these distrIcts will rue 10-

high that they can meet time First Sec-

ond and Seventh with enough to nose
Taft through In time State I

The ltellubllclLn chiefs claim that j

this Is not a speculation but that they i

worked It out all paper for IiltchcockI
and his associates and that they con-

vincedi them that It was true There
Is no disposition on the part of the
RUllltblican National Cmnmlttee to re
fuse Kentucky money for till cam-

paIgn l11 the usual scheme of shutting
out the pXfemt Southern States In
deed It is learned that liltchcocie and
Sheldon treasurer of the cOll1mlttee I

are prepared and wilhug to spend a
neat sum on this Sac to prove that

WlnnlStnte
ngt1 and Natiouul Commrteeman A

alproblem
It Is planned to bring out aU tthe

Rlllltbhcan votes that there is In thel
Eleventh district and to swell timemaIjorilY
antiBryantstronghold
lessly and wiah a imemfect machine In
the hands of Charles L Scholl mall
a greater maJorlt than that given the
last Republican ticket lu Jefferson
comfy may bu secured With thlll

lead time complexion of the Third
district the dissatisfaction In time

Sixth district where Joe Rhinacl will
be nontnated and likely defeated the
situation In the Ninth district where
all the ltepublleans are united for Jltil-

emmutt and the Democrats split be-

tween E B linger and James X-

Kehoe and the chances for
Cougrressman John Langley in
Tenth the Rell1bllcans believe that
enough votes cat bo mustered to de-

feat Bryan Inv Kentucky this time
Hhinock In the Sixth will be nomi-

nated it Is belieVEd because the ma
chine demands him Inversely as the
people do not want him the chances for
John Inguts seom especially good
us Rhlnock Is said to be hardly ever
in his Slat at Vashlmgtpn and there
Is muttering going on all OWl his thisI
trlct Bennttt In time Xlnh has defeat-
ed Kehtoe before amt It is argued that
itS conditions have o11ly grown worse
for the Democrats there that Ifunnett
ran do It again Talking the Third
pLfth Sixth Nlntth Tenth and Eleven

I with proper majorities the HelJllblclln-
lllan to win out In the election totals

It is asserted also that Congressman
I

A O Stanley In the Second District isi-

nn danger and that John Worllhal11 or
Henderson Is making n race tha will
turn tables in the most surprising
fashion In hte State and lnmd him In
Congress Time First with Ollie James
the Fourth wilt lien Joluuson and the
Seventh with W P Kimball or J
Campbell Cnntrlll are tilt only dlsI
trios in the State where the Republl
cans admits that It does not look rosy

i

for them
Ito auld not be better In Kentucky

said Secrearty Alvis Bennett of the
State Central Couunittee Under no
combination of political circumstances
that 1 can thlnlt of could prospects he
more rosy for six or seven Republican
Congressmen and the electoral vote for-

Taft I

ICave Party Returns i

tA party from the Waltons Creek

I
Matauzas community chartered

the Fanny G for a trip to the Maf
moth Cave leaving Pointe Pleasant
Tuesday Jdly 28 for the journey They

I arrived at the cave Wednesday 1n-

I
time to make the short route that
evening which they dl 1 and returned
to camp at ten oclock p m After a
Bumptious repast cots were distrl

oHentslandln
+

F-

qT

1

er1 Lj w

slumber At nice oclock next mornguidesIpreparatory to doing long route
land ntt five p m complettedi the under
ground journey and returned to camp

The party left Mammoth Cave land-
Ing at seven Qclock Friday morning for
dome stopping at tasseys Springs
Aidre Bills aud other pohtts of InwrISiIurday
entire journey was mnde wtihont a sin
slu occident The picturesque hUh
of WlIlllm and Edamotu on Coundes
were eertaftmly hhcresllng Time wemtttm-

or was ideal and every out enjoytd
t

them elves very much and are lIoml-
oftheh ullls Thome who went Il ns
follows Misses Anule Render Ivy
Llnue Taylor KiLt Petulntr Jessie
Boyd Ona Taylor Opal Ilennett Kline
Ashby Xolo Taylor Mt tmrs IUI S

H nndcr Herman Ashby W S Car-

ter 1 J Jenny H 0 1I1l1m t Jmmet-
Renr r 1111son Montgutuery J E
Johu n S N Bell R C Taylor Eu-
gene Stroud Nathan Montgomery
p Lloyd Georrgo Montgomery D L
Griffith Clifton Dod Rollie Ashby
E A Carter W E Caloway

1

TROOPS GUAID THE-

MOnRIDDEN TOWN

Scene Where Negroes were Sum-

marilY Hanged Patrolled
Dy Soldiers

Russellville Ky Aug riLeCt to

their own devices flClrto soldiers
arc In camp here tonight Entirely
on their own volition mud the order or
Sheriff Tom Rhea ttyuny clllzens
armed with Winchesters are guarding
the town Time soldiers have sent out
u few men on picket duty along the
roads anti n snail spuad to the Cun-

ningham home
The citizens are scattered about the

pmts of thu town lm twos Everything
Is quiet The cltlzlns hold no con
fsreacoor words wIth the soldiers nor
do tie soldiers with the citizens Re=

lotions ml pleasant however andtho
people art doing mill in their power to
mualte the slay of the nmllitla pleasant
fhere is ao possibility that Russell
yule will be attacked und the soldiers
art declared by the Sheriff to be use-

less but welcome
halo E II llassettof IIIJllltlns1I1

who Came here toduy to attend to thin

canmping of the troops on he iwuse
lot left this atternomm for tfio nmlll

htry headquarters ut llapklmsvIlle
leaving Capt Dan CarrII of Louis
villa In comma nIl fhu ltowitig OIU
company lefonigh

No confolIncl WtII Iwlll between
Sheriff Rhea nmd tm romuinndr bum

they mot several imes peitsautly-
Ithea said that amajar BuStjl or Cap
Carrell knew where u find him and
Mrafo Bassett salll that him did 110-

jJ lend of speak of anyrhhug even his
plane for conference I

That the hoops are not needed hon
Is understood fmamu every citizen That
hey will stay lien until Itrowder is-

mrled and removed hit11I II 11 wellknownIIn the nmeanmhus Itttsselh9hfe folks
mire enjoying their nights rest again
whllt many desks anti sools In Luuft
villa and Bowllllg Green mmoros and of-

fiees are vacant

A VIcious Attack

Mr Jim leave whllI rttmndul to
the tome U his brother
l we ou Irifffu strcc In Et HaI
fond latt Friday nigint nnd when op-

posItC thf reatdeimcecf Col C M Bar-

nett on ttnou stree wus ntuckcd b-

Cme
I

unknown mIscreant and severely-
injured

i

ThE man whose color coulll

not be dlKtngullhCit In the clark ap-

plied a vile name to Mr ItwA anti
threw a rock at him wdtim vicious
force The rock struck Mr Lowe oni
the brWSt and seggered him fcr 1-

1II1Qlnont lute wouldte asIMSi1ll timers

fled There was no cause for time I

to tick as Mr Lowe does net live lit

Hat+ ford and must therefore have been
a stranger o the rockshmuer

Notice To the Tobacco Growers of
Ohio County

It seems that some localities have
failed to sign and send In time IIedg
Cs that have been sent out to they
carious locals You should attend to
this nt once Wo are now having in-

quiries fo buy our tobacco The com-

mittee can give no definite Informa-
tion until the pledges are signed
And sent in Any locals that have not
received the pledges can get a supply
b1 calling omt or writing the Co
SecretaryC E Smith Hartford Ky

D foRD Chmn Co CommIttee

r

BETTER TIMES

THAN EVER

Is the Forecast of Close Stu
dent of Industry

i

Best of Conditions Near at Nand

And Real Prosperity Will

Soon be Here

Prosperity butler mud saner than the
trnlled Saes has ever known before is
foreseen for tile ntxt dteatie LJy Pro1-
HtlII C Adams for 20 years In charge

InIWIStLltJ
Prof Attains Is recognized ns cue of

the closest students of industrial und i

nnancial conditions In the service of i

aooIelationInIitobusiuessiht
mal and nominal couGhlonli ml o be

site eettd b e < 1aold I 111InIItillHath capital and lah01l In Ills opinion
are on time dawn of a newday Prof
Adams declared that the holder ofI
stocks Is about to conic into Lila

Ile regards the dlprcsslon that followed
the panic of lust Octobtr as a
sing to disguise In that It will insure
economy by prevemtting the rettrmm of
reckless confidence that was englnd

contlnIliedWe amt now almost through the de
presslom to which I referred he saidi
today It was preceded by a j

of Intense business activity taevttaI
lily during such a period men lot IcrIthingpromising and there Is less care takI
en to watch details of management
expenditure So when the delllelisionI
comes and rovenues fall away time f

nmattagers east about for meats to IeI
duce expenses They have been find
hag out for time largest part of a year
past where to make economies where
hoer WIO prmlttlng part of their nton-

ey to go Into avoidable expense They

ave hlln takIng III time slack getting
things on tlit safe and secure basis
I has been n uvlle experience but
fonm time stndpofut of the sharelioltl-
er I hue bet m really a good tldng

The depressom will ell 1 and buslime

will bl good again Is vnlunmu In Ih-

IrXl cycle wlll be grenier tuna ever
ltut the lessun of this period lIe en-

forced trounmts will not ht soots un-

Iltlrnld The Incltu8IUj revenues wlil-

ho paralleled off ngatmsc columns show
hug reduced expenditure In man ways
There will bo greater care and tcon-
omy with tlw result that tho stockhol-

dol will have n hear share coning III

hint
plOrebSOI Adnnms Is a firm huhlever-

lit the periodical rteurreuce of ptuies
which lie believes come with almost
chock wnrrk regnlarrty uvemy 20 years
tvph smaller lnauclal depressions In-

lnenlug III pnimm5 iO he panics oC-

1Sj3 and Isna ns time proof of his time

cry amI hl has marrkpd a danger sig-

tal 011 ever ngntmst tlmo year 1913

The fluty of last fall he huts down
as nmeroly one of the disturbances chat
fill In between the rrcal upheavals

It Is acknowledged by Prot Adams
that the closer connections estalJlIshlll
between business and trnnporta-
tion Concern will mender fu-

ture panics less disastrous titan
In the past Time strong wlI1

uphold the weak when crises
arrive This will not bo an IlIdlcalon
of the arrival of the ntitleniuut ha-

nteeely as an exhibition of ecomom-

tvlsdom for It will tend to restore COI-

IrIdenct Ana when confidence walk
abroad panics take to cover

Tariff Platform for 1908
The Republican party declares une-

quivocally for a revision of the Tariff
by a special session of Congress im-

mediaely following the inauguration
of the next President and commends
the soaps already taken to this cull
In the work asstgutd to time appropriate
committee of the two houses which
are now Investigating the operation
and feet Of existing schedUles

In all Tariff legislation the true 11rln-

clplo of Protection Is best matmtained-
by the Imposition of such dutiesas
will equal the diffetemce between the
cost of Production nt Home and
abroad together with a reasonable prof-

it to Americom Industries and the

Is Peruna Useful
for Catarrh

Should list of the ingredients ofreexIbe obliged toadmit without
reserve that each one of them was of

I undoubted value in chronic catarrhal
diacases and had stood the test of many
years experience in the treatment of
such diseases THERE CAN DE NO
mSPUTr ABOUT THIS WHAT
EVER Parunaiscomposedofthemost-
efeacious and universally used herbalingredient
own in the curcofsome phase of catarrh

Pcrana brings to the home the COM-
BINED KNOWLEDGE OF SEVERAL
wcooLS OP MEDICINE in the treat-
ment of catarrhal diseases brings to
the limO the EClentific skill and knowl
ecg2 of the modern pharmacist and
last but not lcastbrings to the home the
vast anti varied experience ofDr Hart
mn ill the use ofcatarrh remedies and
in time treatmentof catarrhal diseases

The fact is chronic catarrh is It dis-

ease which is very prevalent Many
thousand people know they have
o11lonic catarrh They have visited
doctors over and over again and been
told that their case is one of chronic
catarrh It may be of the nose throat
lungs stomach or some other internal
organ There is no doubt as to the na-
ture of the disease The only trouble
is the remedy This doctor has tried
to cure them That doctor has tried
to prescribe for them

JUT THEY ALL FAILED TO
BRING ANY RELIEF

Dr Hartmans idea is that a catarrh
remedy can be made on a large scale
as he is making it that it can be made
honestly of the purest drugs and of
the strictest uniformity His idea is
that this remedy can be supplied di
rectly to the people and no more be
charged for it than is necessary for
tlll handling of it

No other household remedy so uni
versally advertised carries upon the
label the principal active constituents
showing that Peruna invites the full
inspection of the critics

benefits that follow are lIstt secured
by the establlshnment of maximum anal
minimum minimum mid maximum
rates to be allmlnlsten1 by time PIesl-
IlllIL under linmlttatious fixed In the
ltv tho maximum to he available
to melt dlserlmlnatlolls by foreign
eounirles against AtnlJrleall goods en
terIng tlmelrmarket and time minimum
a represent the normal mOUIlIIe of Iiot-

eetion at home the alum and purpose
of the Republican policy being nut on-

ly to preserve without excessive du
ties that security against foreign com
petttion to whJdt Anierlcan mnnuCac-
tnrel8 farmers and producers are on-

I1ttled but also to maintain the high
standard of living of ttlme wage earn-
ers of this contry who are the mOt
direct beneficiaries of the llOtecth
systems

I lIeweln he United States and the
Philippines we believe In free in-

terchange of prodncts with such limi-

tations ns to sugar and tobacco ns
will avoid injury to domestic Inter
slliAdOllltd by till National Hepuh-
licnn Convention at Chicago lunc IS

I
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FOR THE BUSY READER

IThere was another sensational rise
In the prlce of wheat Wttinesdnr on
the New York and Chicago Markets

err
Chairman Mack of the Democratic

National Committee Is preparing a
sptaldng Inerary for 1Villiam T

Bryan which will embrace nil tho-
prhlclllll titles of time country

iGlOrgl A Pettibone ninny years
pronminent In time Western Federation
of Miners and recently discharged front

i custody In connection with the Steu
I
uonberg murder case died Monday
night at Denver

r I

IThe Attorney General has uplmeld the
Treasury Dopartment In Its view that
packages of distilled spirits produced
at distilleries not affected by restrain
Ing orders must be marltell In accord-
ance with the regulatlon which took
errectt July 1 last

IGov reward of
500 for the apprehentlon and con-

viction of the leader and chief officer
and the officers next in authority to
him of the night riders in the Hop
klnsvl11e raid the Princeton raid
and time Russellville raid
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